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Characterization of an invertebrate nicotinic acetylcholine receptor 
gene: the ard gene of Drosophila melanogaster 
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The ard gene encodes a neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) protein from Drosophila (ARD protein). Cyto- 
genetically this gene maps at position 64B/C on the left arm of the 3rd chromosome. Five introns interrupt the protein 
coding region of the gene, and one is found upstream of the translation start site. The ard gene thus contains less introns 

than vertebrate muscle AChR genes, but, with one exception, the positions of the resident introns are precisely conserved. 
Implications for the evolution of AChR genes are discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Ligand-gated ion channels, including both ex- 
citatory, e.g. glutamate and acetylcholine recep- 
tors (AChRs), as well as inhibitory, e.g. glycine 
and y-aminobutyric acid receptors, are crucial for 
signal transmission at many chemical synapses. 
The subunits of these oligomeric receptor proteins 
are encoded by a large super-family of genes [ 1,2]. 
In higher vertebrates, five different genes encode 
polypeptides of the two developmental isoforms of 
muscle AChR [3,4], and at least four additional 
ones neuronal AChR subunits [5-71. Considerable 
complexity also appears to exist in the case of 
mammalian inhibitory neurotransmitter receptor 
proteins (Becker, C.M. and Schofield, P., personal 
communications). 

In insects, acetylcholine is not used as a 
transmitter at neuromuscular synapses [8], and at 
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least one insect neuronal AChR has been shown to 
be a homo-oligomeric protein [9]. Thus, fewer and 
phylogenetically more primitive AChR polypep- 
tides can be assumed to occur in invertebrates. In 
Drosophila melanogaster, the primary structures 
of two different AChR polypeptides have been 
deduced from encoding DNAs: the a-like subunit 
(ALS), which resembles the ligand binding subunit 
of vertebrate AChRs [lo], and the ARD protein, a 
putative non-ligand binding subunit [ 1 l- 131. The 
ARD protein is part of a membrane protein which 
binds a-bungarotoxin, a potent antagonist of 
vertebrate muscle AChR (SchloD et al., submit- 
ted). The corresponding gene is expressed in ner- 
vous tissue at all stages of Drosophila development 
([ 131; Hermans-Borgmeyer et al., submitted). Here 
we have analyzed structural features of the ard 

gene. Our data suggest a high degree of conserva- 
tion of the organization of AChR genes during 
phylogeny. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials 
A genomic DNA library prepared from D. melanogaster, 

Oregon R, in phage EMBL4 was kindly provided by V. Pirrot- 
ta. The cDNA clone 4D8 encoding the y-subunit of Torpedo 
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cahfornica AChR [14] was obtained from M. Ballivet and S. 

Heinemann. Drosophila cDNA libraries, prepared from head- 
specific poly(A+) RNA of adult flies, were obtained from P. 

Salvaterra and H. Steller. 

2.2. Screening of the genomic library and characterization of 
clones 

Genomic clones were isolated by low stringency hybridization 
with the 4D8 cDNA probe as described previously and verified 

by cross-hybridization with the ARDl cDNA clone [1 11. 
The three recombinant phages with the longest DNA inserts 

were mapped with various restriction enzymes [15]. Ap- 
propriate fragments of the gARD5 phage carrying all EcoRI 
fragments which hybridized in genomic Southern blots to the 

HindIWEcoRI fragment of the ARDl/32 cDNA clone [12] 
were subcloned into plasmid pUC 18 and Ml3 phages mp 18 

and mp 19 [16]. DNA sequences were obtained using the 
dideoxy chain termination method [17]. Computer-assisted se- 
quence analysis was performed using the BSA program library 

of the DKFZ (Heidelberg). 

2.3. Southern blot analysis 
Genomic DNA of D. melanogaster was digested with dif- 

ferent restriction enzymes, separated on 1% agarose gels, and 

transferred to nitrocellulose filters (Schleicher and Schuell) or 
Nylon membranes (Gene screen, NEN) according to Herrmann 

et al. [18]. DNA probes were labelled to specific activities of 
2 x lo’-3 x 10’ cpm//g using a nick translation kit 
(Amersham-Buchler). Low stringency hybridization with the 

4D8 cDNA probe was performed according to McGinnis et al. 
[19]. Stringent hybridization conditions with the Hin- 

dIWEcoR1 restriction fragment of the ARD1/32 cDNA were 
according to Church and Gilbert [20]. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Isolation of genomic DNA clones encoding 
the ARD protein 

Southern blots of Drosophila genomic DNA 
digested with EcoRI restriction endonuclease were 
hybridized under conditions of low stringency with 
a cDNA fragment encoding the y-subunit of the 
Torpedo electroplax AChR [ 141. As shown in 
fig.lA, two hybridizing bands of =3 kb and -7 kb 
were detected. Under more stringent conditions, 
an ard cDNA probe hybridized preferentially to 
the 3 kb EcoRI fragment of genomic DNA 
(fig.IB). In addition, three other EcoRI fragments 
of about 1 kb, 7.5 kb and 8 kb were detected, two 
of which (1 kb and 7.5 kb) also encode short 
regions of the ard mRNA (cf. fig.2). The 8 kb 
band probably represents a cross-hybridizing frag- 
ment of a related gene. Also, the hybridization pat- 
tern of ard cDNA to genomic DNA cleaved with 
other restriction enzymes can only be explained if 
one assumes cross-hybridization with related se- 
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Fig.1. Southern blot analysis of Drosophila genomic DNA 

hybridized to Torpedo AChR y-subunit cDNA (A) and the 
HindIIl/EcoRI subclone of ARDl/32 cDNA (B). 5 gg (A) or 

3 gg (B) of genomic DNA were digested with restriction 
endonucleases EcoRl (E), Hind111 (H), WI (S), or BamHI (B). 
For details see section 2. Lambda wild type DNA cleaved with 

EcoRI/HindIIl was used to size the hybridizing fragments. 

quences even under the relatively stringent condi- 
tions used in this experiment (cf. figs 1B and 2). 

The Torpedo AChR y-subunit probe was 
employed to screen a Drosophila genomic DNA 
library under stringency conditions where about 
55% sequence homology should be recognized 
[19]. Of the six recombinant phages isolated, all 
hybridized to ard cDNA under stringent condi- 
tions. The gARD5 clone which contained three of 
the EcoRI fragments detected in the genomic 
Southern blot was analyzed in detail. 

3.2. Structure and cytogenetic localization of the 
ard gene 

The exon-intron organization of the ard gene 
and a comparison to several cDNA clones analyzed 
are presented in fig.2, and the determined 
nucleotide sequence in fig.3. The entire gene covers 
>7 kb and has at least six introns. The 5 ‘-end of 
the ard gene and its promoter region have not been 
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Fig.2. Structure of the ard gene. (A) Restriction map of phage gARD5. (B) Enlarged physical map of the ard gene region analyzed. 
Restriction sites are B, EstEII; E, EcoRI; H, HindUI; I, HindII; K, HpaI; P, PstI; S, SstI; V, EcoRV; X, XbaI. Exons are indicated 
by boxes: open, untranslated sequences; hatched, protein coding region; filled, characteristic regions [28] such as signal peptide (SP), 
membrane spanning regions (Ml, 2, 3, 4) and amphipathic a-helix (A). CHO indicates a potential N-glycosylation site. SS indicates 
two cysteines conserved in al1 ligand-gated ion channel proteins [1,2]. Introns are numbered il-i6. The XbaI restriction site located 
79 nucleotides upstream of the 5 ‘-end of the cDNA clone with the longest 5 ‘-extension (CARDS) was arbitrarily defined as zero. (C) 
Alignment of some of the cDNA clones analyzed. Solid lines: complementary DNAs. EcoRI sites resulting from cDNA cloning are 
indicated. Most cDNA clones were isolated from a head-specific cDNA library provided by P. Salvaterra; the CARDS cDNA was 
derived from a head-specific cDNA library obtained from H. Steller and G. Rubin. Note that three of our cDNA clones (ARDl, 
ARDZ, ARD1/32) have 5’-terminal nucleotide sequences, which are not detected in other cDNAs nor in the genomic DNA (dotted 

lines). 

defined; additional introns may exist upstream of and mRNA are colinear (figs 2C,3). All introns are 
the 5’-end of CARDS, the cDNA clone with the flanked by proper splice donor and acceptor sites 
longest 5’-extension (figs 2C,3). From the size of and, except in intron i2, sequences which resemble 
the ard mRNA (3.2 kb; [ll]), we estimate that branchpoint consensus sequences are detected at 
about 700 nucleotides of the mature transcript re- least once within 50 nucleotides upstream of 
main to be mapped at the genomic level. 3 ’ -splice sites 1211. 

Intron il, only 63 bp long, is located in the 
5 ’ -non-translated region 86 nucleotides upstream 
of the translation start site of the ARD protein. 
The five other introns disrupt the protein coding 
region while the 3 ’ -untranslated sequences of gene 

Between intron il and the translation start of the 
ARD protein there are two short open reading 
frames (ORFs) of 18 and 12 nucleotides which 
potentially code for a hexa- and a tetrapeptide, 
respectively. All three start codons share the 

Fig.3. Partial nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the ard gene. Restriction nuclease cleavage sites given in fig.M, the 
5’-end of the CARDS clone, 5 ‘-borders of exons and introns, and the 3’-end of the ard mRNA are indicated above the nucleotide 
sequence. The deduced amino acid sequence of the short 5 ‘-ORFs and the ARD protein are given below the nucleotide sequence. 
Nucleotides are numbered in three blocks (A,B,C) on the right, amino acids below the sequence; the signal peptide is indicated by 
negative numbers. The GAAAR motifs occurring in the 5’-untranslated region and the three AATAAA potential polyadenylation 
signals of the 3 ‘-untranslated region are underlined by solid lines, and splice branchpoint consensus sequences by broken lines. The 
3 ‘-terminal octamer repeats are marked by a solid line above the sequence. Microheterogeneities are given above the nucleotide and 

below the amino acid sequences, respectively. 
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nucleotides - 4 and - 1 with consensus flanking 
sequences detected for Drosophila translation start 
sites (C/AAAA/CAUG; [22]). However, only the 
actual initiation codon of the ARD precursor is 
preceded by an A in position - 3, which is the most 
favoured nucleotide in this position among all 
vertebrate translation start consensus sequences. 
Similar minicistrons upstream of the protein 
coding regions have been found in a variety of 
eukaryotic mRNAs [23]. These also include other 
AChR genes of both nicotinic and muscarinic type 
[10,24,25] and the structural gene for Drosophila 
acetylcholinesterase, where as much as six short 
ORFs have been detected [26]. In the yeast GCN4 
gene, upstream ORFs have been shown to be in- 
volved in translational control of the GCN4 
transcript [27]. 

The leader sequence of the ard mRNA contains 
twelve motifs with the consensus sequence 
GAAAR irregularly distributed on both sites of in- 
tron i 1. Within the ARD protein coding region, ten 
nucleotide exchanges were detected among the 
various cDNAs and the genomic DNA (fig.3). Two 
of these microheterogeneities result in variations in 
the amino acid sequence of the ARD protein (Gly 
or Arg in position 32, Ile or Val in position 49) 
while the other eight substitutions occur in silent 
third codon positions. A C-T transition in 
nucleotide C617 affects a HpaI restriction site, 
which is present in the ARDl, but not in the other 
cDNAs nor the genomic clone gARD5. Interesting- 
ly, six of the microheterogeneities occur in the 
region encoding the presumptive cytoplasmic do- 
main of the ARD protein, the least conserved seg- 
ment in all AChR proteins [28]. We attribute the 
observed sequence variations to the occurrence of 
various alleles of the ard gene rather than to the ex- 
istence of different highly conserved genes in the 
haploid genome. 

Within the 663 bp 3 ‘-untranslated region, three 
potential AATAAA polyadenylation signals are 
found. The most 3 ‘-proximal signal starts 28 
nucleotides upstream of the site where cDNAs and 
genomic DNA diverge (nucleotide Cl679 in fig.3; 
cDNA clone ARD4/4 ends here with a stretch of 
seven additional As). Neither Northern blot 
analysis [l l] nor the analysis of 3 ‘-ends of the 
various cDNAs provide any evidence that the two 
other AATAAA sequences are used as 
polyadenylation signals in vivo. Starting 72 
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nucleotides upstream of the 3’-end of the mRNA 
four YCCGRAGA repeats occur (fig.3). Their 
proximity to the 3’-end of the mRNA suggests that 
these octamer repeats may be implicated in the 
choice of the proper polyadenylation signal and/or 
3 ‘-end formation of the mRNA. 

The cDNA clones ARD 1, ARD l/43 and 
ARD4/4 represent partially spliced transcripts of 
the ard gene carrying sequences of introns i3, i4 
and i5, respectively (fig.2C). Both the occurrence 
of translation stop codons and/or lengths of inser- 
tions which disrupt the reading frame of the ARD 
protein suggest that the corresponding transcript 
may not be translated. 

To determine the cytogenetic localization of the 
ard gene, in situ hybridization to polytene salivary 
gland chromosomes with the biotin-labelled 3 kb 
EcoRI restriction fragment of clone gARD5 was 
performed. Hybridization was detected only to 
region 64B/C of the left arm of the third 
chromosome (fig.4). 

3.3. Evolution of AChR genes 
A comparison of the intron positions of the ard 

gene with those of the previously analyzed genes 
encoding the human a- [29] and y-subunits [30], 
and the chicken cy- [7], y- and S-subunits of muscle 
AChR [31], allows several conclusions on the 
evolution of these receptor genes. Within the pro- 
tein coding region analyzed here, the ard gene con- 
tains fewer intervening sequences than the genes of 
the muscle AChR subunits (fig.5). There, eleven 

Fig.4. In situ hybridization of the biotin-labelled 3 kb EcoRI 
fragment of gARD5 to salivary gland polytene chromosomes of 
D. me/unogaster (Canton S). Hybridization was carried out 
essentially as described in [34]. The arrowhead indicates the site 

of hybridization. 
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Fig.5. Comparison of AChR genes. (A) Schematic presentation of exon-intron organization of the protein coding regions of the (Y-, 
y- and d-subunit genes of the vertebrate muscle AChR [7,29-311, the ard gene and the vertebrate neuronal AChR genes [7]. Conserved 
structural features of the encoded proteins are indicated: SP, signal peptide; Ml, 2, 3, 4, membrane spanning regions; A, amphipathic 

a-helix; SS, conserved cysteines. Exons are numbered in Roman numerals. (B) Location of splice positions (7) of the intron separating 
Ml and M2 on the aligned amino acid sequences. Numbers give the positions of the amino acid residues within the mature proteins. 
’ chick cy is identical to human cu; ’ chick cu2 is shown as a representative for all chick neuronal genes which have no intron in this 

position [7]. 

introns are found in the y- and J-subunit genes, 
and eight within the a-gene. However, the posi- 
tions of most of the resident introns are conserved, 
i.e. the introns separating exons I and II, II and 
III, IV and V, XI and XII. The intron between ex- 
ons VII and VIII (according to the nomenclature 
of fig.5) represents the only exception. This intron, 
which separates the first and second membrane 
spanning regions of the AChR proteins, is shifted 
by 8-14 nucleotides downstream as compared to 
the respective intron of the different muscle recep- 
tor genes. 

Two possible mechanisms have been proposed 
to explain variability of intron positions: intron 
sliding and insertion of new introns at different 
times in evolution (discussed in [32,33]). While the 
introns separating exons VII and VIII of the mus- 
cle genes and the ard gene do not fall in the same 
phase of the reading frame, the sequences between 

the various positions are, however, highly con- 
served among species (fig.SB). Therefore a plausi- 
ble explanation for the different intron positions 
may be that they were acquired independently and 
placed within a ‘permissive’ region between the 
two transmembrane domains. An evolutionary 
progenitor gene would then be expected to have no 
interruption between regions encoding the first and 
second membrane spanning segment. Indeed, the 
vertebrate neuronal AChR-related genes analyzed 
so far (fig.5) and the Drosophila als gene [lo] do 
not possess an intron at this position. The differen- 
tial intron placement implies that muscle and 
neuronal AChR genes may have different pro- 
genitors which have diverged prior to the evolution 
of AChR subunit heterogeneity. This hypothesis is 
also supported by amino acid sequence com- 
parisons. The ARD protein exhibits a higher 
amino acid sequence homology to vertebrate 
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neuronal AChR proteins (~2, (~3, a4 and non-cy 
[5-71 than to muscle receptor subunits. 

NOTE ADDED IN PROOF 

The nucleotide sequence of the ard gene was sub- 
mitted to the EMBL sequence data library under 
the accession numbers X07956, X07957 and 
X07958. 
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